
News from the Nest
Weekly Update - Week 9

To All of Our Everlasting Eagles:

Who could have guessed when we left school on March 12, we would be ending the
school year like this! We have all learned so much about ourselves and our families
(school and home) during this time. We have persevered through this 9-weeks and
officially made it to the last week of the 2019-2020 school year!

We have a few more activities scheduled for this week:
1. End of Year Meeting with your teachers on Microsoft Teams Monday, May 18 at

1:00 pm. Your teachers sent you all of the information you need in order to log-in so
students can participate.

2. Kindergarten and 5th grade Promotional Parades: Kindergarten and 5th grade
parents, please refer to the information from your teachers. We can't wait to
celebrate with you! Reach out to your teachers if you have questions.

We could not leave for the summer without providing you with some resources for Summer
enrichment/practice. We hope you continue to spend time with i-Ready Reading and Math,
2-3 times each week (30-45 minutes each). We also want you to keep reading and
practicing those math facts, 20 minutes each EVERY day. The previous newsletters will
remain accessible for you to explore over the summer when you hear the dreaded cry of
"I'm bored!" you can access those by clicking on the links below:

March 30
April 6
April 13
April 20
April 27
May 4
May 11

Enjoy your summer months, wash your hands, and stay healthy. Hopefully, we will all see
each other soon.

Sincerely,
Your Rozelle Family

Registration for the 2020-2021 School Year

We have mentioned it before, but it is worth mentioning again... Remember to

https://www.smore.com/0tsg9
https://www.smore.com/mrk4w
https://www.smore.com/b01h9
https://www.smore.com/g7zyf
https://www.smore.com/560xg
https://www.smore.com/739s0
https://conta.cc/3dvFmlB


update student information in the Powerschool for Parents Portal so you're all
set for next year!

This is different from the "Pink Sheet" that went home in January. The pink
sheet that went home was the Optional Renewal Application. Powerschool for
Parents is the actual registration process that you have done in August in
previous years. Now you don't have to wait! Update your information and
submit.

*Note: If the school selected does not match Rozelle, it is OK. We will be able
to retrieve the information from the "home school."

K-2 Resources for 3rd Grade
Commitment

Fry Sight Words
Use these summer months to keep working on your Fry Sight
Words so you will be ready for the next grade level. The more sight
words you master, the better reader you become, and the better
student you will be! Can you make it through the next set before the
new school year begins? We bet you can!

The strategy for this week involves Play-doh! There are two
different options for using play-doh. Both options are pictured
below. No play-doh in the house? No problem! You can use this
recipe to make your own.

https://www.k5learning.com/free-flashcards/reading/fry
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oAIAm6BF0fs


Fun with Phonics
The Early Childhood Department has posted their Fun with Phonics May calendar. Click
the link, scroll down to the May calendars, and choose the correct grade level -
Kindergarten, 1st grade, or 2nd grade. Have fun!

Resources to Explore

Free Word Club App Content
Scripps National Spelling Bee announced... We are pleased
to announce that, in an effort to provide more free resources
for students and fulfill our purpose, we have made even
more of the Word Club appWord Club app available at no cost to users.
Your students can now play in-app spelling and vocabulary

games with all 450 words from the 2020 School Spelling Bee Study List for
free! This list includes words at all three difficulty levels, making it a perfect
educational tool for students in first through eighth grade. Learn more at
www.spellingbee.com/word-clubwww.spellingbee.com/word-club.

Math Practice at Home
This website offers a treasure trove of math games that you can play with or without the
internet. Take time to explore some of the games and websites available. My favorite
game is Roll the Dice because it is so versatile for every grade level. One of my favorite
recommended websites is Math Playground. Which are your favorites?

We posted a challenge last week - A Summer Reading Challenge! We handed out hard
copies last week for those that were able to come by the school to pick up their
belongings. If you weren't able to come by you can print it from the link above.

Any student of Rozelle that completes all components of the reading challenge will earn a
prize! All you have to do to win a prize is prove to Mrs. Brewer that you completed all parts
of the challenge and provide one piece of evidence. For example, have a parent/guardian
initial whenever you complete one of the challenges AND take a picture or video of you
completing one of the activities. You parents can email Mrs. Brewer your evidence or you
can save it and return it in August. Mrs. Brewer will hand out all rewards when we start the

http://www.scsk12.org/earlyliteracy/parent?PID=1618
https://spellingbee.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af54d277651e6822d87b375a3&id=ee29a5746b&e=71319a0ce2
https://spellingbee.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af54d277651e6822d87b375a3&id=ee29a5746b&e=71319a0ce2
https://spellingbee.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af54d277651e6822d87b375a3&id=4abeadc704&e=71319a0ce2
https://www.weareteachers.com/15-fun-ways-to-practice-math/
https://files.constantcontact.com/6d48f081801/1abb9989-31ea-43c0-88d0-5e1e26aebaf0.pdf


new school year.

Are you up for the challenge?
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